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Overview
Property ID: IST-21601
Location: Istanbul Istanbul
Property Type: Apartment
Situation: Brand New Property
Distance to sea: 4 km
Distance to shop: 200 m
Distance to airport: 15 km
Distance to center: 500 m
Studio Flat: 179,500 eur, 1 bathroom, 37 m2
1+1: 281,000 eur, 1 bathroom, 50 m2
2+1: 503,000 eur, 2 bathroom, 89 m2
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Description
Luxury apartments in Beyoglu - the center of Istanbul
ELSO Beyoğlu; Istanbul's most popular district in center of Istanbul, comfortable transportation and connection points,
shopping centers, hospitals and the most preferred educational institutions with the proximity to historical points of
interest. Taksim 1,5 minutes, Maslak-Taksim M2 metro line 2 minutes, Nişantaşı, Şişli, Karaköy and Beşiktaş 5 minutes
Marmaray Line 7 minutes, Atatürk Airport 20 minutes
ELSO Beyoğlu, located in Beyoğlu, the social, cultural, art and entertainment center of Istanbul, located on a total area of 
6,612 m2 consists of 221 independent apartments 1 + 0, 1 + 1 and 2 + 1 apartment types and roof duplexes with garden
and terrace gardens. Also 4 commercial stores. Consists of two blocks with 7 floors.
Among the blocks, there is a large landscaping area of 840 square meters. An indoor swimming pool, fitness center, sauna
and steam room are located in the project and a boutique shopping center will be served.
Location
1 km from Taksim (5 minutes away),
1 km to the subway,
Nişantaşı mesa 2 km (10 minutes away),
Dolmabahce Palace 2 km,
Galata Tower 2 km,
2.5 km to City Mall,
Cevahir Shopping Center 5km,
Zorlu Shopping Center 6 km,
6.5 km from the 15th Martyrs' Bridge,
Kanyon Shopping Center 7km
ELSO Beyoğlu, which will provide you with all the social opportunities of Beyoğlu, does not neglect to offer its privileges.
With a private indoor swimming pool, you will be able to keep fit with the sports center while staying for four seasons. In
addition, the sauna and steam room, you can take the stress of the day as you can refresh your soul.
Shopping, fashion and shopping in world famous brands where you can enjoy your shopping in Beyoğlu
easy to go to the centers. From Istanbul Nişantaşı to Zorlu Center, from Cevahir to Trump, Kanyon, Metrocity and Özdilek,
you will be able to reach the most visited shopping centers in Istanbul.
From cafes and historic restaurants to nightlife and entertainment venues, you'll have plenty of options at hand. From
Çiçek Pasajı to Nevizade, from Cezayir Street to Asmalı Mescit, from Nişantaşı to Karaköy, you will be a step away from all
of Istanbul's popular entertainment venues.

Available features for this property
Completed Projects, Complex Security, Complex with communal pool, Earthquake resistant, Elevator, Exclusive Property,
Fitness Facilities, Garden Floor Apartment, High quality construction standards, Indoor Pool, internet connection, Parking
Garage, Penthouse Apartment, Private Garden, Roof Terrace, Sauna, Walking Distance From bus stop, Walking Distance
From centre, Walking Distance From shop,
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